
B. C. MINING CRITIC.

dit i Pacitie Railway gone that way it
would have had ta 'rossi but ont, range
of mountains of magnitude, wirenas y
the Klcking Horse it crosses thre, and
It lé comparatively lieavy lauling all
the way. Major Rogers. the Amierl'an
engineer, was aware of the ensinesa
of the Crow's Nest Pass, for li uns
furnished with full information (en thlia
subject, but he desired to minke a munl
as a mountain climber, whieh arounuit
for the many eroissings of tMe Kleking
Horse River, the abnorinal grade ait
Field. which the Government engineets
have not yet acceîpted. and th fantas-
t1cal "loop." which wiII hav to lib r-
moved. and the lne re-constructed.
Ilad the Canadiani Paelfle RZailway
Company been able Io avail itself of
the Crow's Nest Pass route. thier
would not have been a British Cohim-
bla Southern Railway Company to 4-11
Its charter; there would have beei nti
alienation and misapproprlatlnîi tif
valuable lands. the coal beds woulil
have been opened up years ago; the
rallway would have had an easy gralI'
to the Coast; there wnuld have baei
a large sum saved In the cost of con-
struction; the richest and best goar-
tions of the country would have been
opened up. and not only the Province.
but the whole country. woubl have
felt the benefit. But the Crow's Nest
Pas@ was not taken. Mr. Van Iorne
had "no interests In that part of the
country"; men of influence ln the' PrIo-
vincal Government were allowed to
acquire the coal lands without ques-
tion, and men of ":nfluence" in the enat.
àupported by a leading nevspaper. ias-

sisted in the diversion of these Jands
from public use. And these are not
the only shortcomings of the politI'al
nondescripts who rhowed their Inva-
pacity in the Government of Irlitisli
Columbia. the late Hon. John Roh-son
excepted. For building the Nelason ex-
tension the C. P. R. was given aniothler
large grant of land. The eonmpany
could not find enough land to I Ittus
bill in wkat is known as West oo.
tenay. 0 o iwent Over intio the Caohunnî-
bla-Kootenay Valley, in what Is known
as East XCootenay. and al] through titat
valley It has section after section, tilm-
bered and otherwise, tied up until il it-
profitable to put them on the maitket.

Then there Is the Kootenay Latinl
Company. This company secured fromt
the Provincial Government a charter
to construct a canal connecting the,
head waters of the Ko'tenay RiIver
with the Columbia laikes, ln which thi
Columbia has its rIse, and providiig
unimpeded navigation tram Golden, ait
the Canadian Pacifle Railvay, through
to the Montana boundary. As a sut-
sidy for the work the Provincial Gov-
ernment granted the company 30.000
acres of land. to be chosgen as the coin-
pany saw fit. The canal was construet-
ed. and was ln une one season. Conceiv-
ed in ignorance and carried -out with
stupidity, 1t flooded land and threaten-

il to tutti the Kzootenny River entiiely
litu the ('oltiiumbiia, nnd destrOy it ns

a navigatile stirilil tliighî '.! iiilles
taf its 'tir' in Canaa. St tihe canali

nas at hailo. it ls le'arnd froi tit
ths.tl t "Era" tat thll eek 1 i sh fallin;

lin; the gatt'.a ar'io bioken. and as t pubi-
lia uuak it isluse'e.s. Mul hîr i lit

t 1l,f evil of tIs job. W'loevt'er aidra''u
L tu the tii. lit li et t he l .tital
et'illiiîy tad tilt Gove.ritmient et.ipîi aily

thitt, in the tveit ut the îtiî ity liait

pi t atig a stt venbit' caial. ltae land
shtould ret'vert to the peoptle. As I tis.,
the compianly halve p sio o the
liit't land Slit hernBllr Itiuit aish Collm-

binl, aint the petople laîvte in exchîange
fort tii fair portion of thlv ptrioit

-a di'hi; anit tg) prevent the Eioittetnaiy
Itiver frot bienkig tirougli into the
C'tolumlabia. tie lai ttle wIll liave ta fil[
S: this laitt h. aid di othlr îprevntit e
'a ik til tl-ir itil -xpensei . So het 'en

lieni, the Canîtad la in Puclflt' Ritinay
and the Kiootenay Land Coinpaniy ouil
moast oc th t'hoitie.st land, for, bu sue,
these peoi' leut their stakes onsly lit

wlat Is the best. wihei there s a cloice
t, ba matie. And H0ast Koutenay la

.'iteteally closed ta the agricultuirist
t'until tilt- proprietors c.anl iakze mlioney
out uf himlî.

A DECEIVED PtOVINCE.

In vîIewa'a tof tht' fact that British Co-
Il m is largtly a minig country, iat
at agricultural one--thouîgh b>y having
tite arable land undier cultIvation. and
not gathered ito the lia v of cormor-
anit c'mpanits, th wealtl of the Pir-
vInte coild lae greatly augm'ntd-it

uuay lie said( that titis Io" is nlot mîtucit
to the peole. lut wlat is to bt the

coinclusion t e) the al tif lit. lrt'ish
Columbia Soîutleirn Railway charter
ald thi alilenat io tif the great coal de-

posits of the Crow's Nest Iass caille
ta, b d Gros s teîeitioi lias
bien practiced oni the people of Britisi

Coliilalit. They na.ert' luliable to protect

themselvs. 3ut there canie a time
wheni tilt' Dominion cG.ov ;I cîiierm t could

hav protetled the pefople of lritisli
Columbia. and th. îpeopile generally
froi imositin, lit to use a Iiursher
terni. Wheni the Canadian Plaeffle lRail-

uny cam fo ard for ratitleation of

tht. transfer of the V. C. S. ehîarter for

the Ciowa's Nest [Pass Railway. ai litt
whlich sir Wvilliamit (then! Mr.) N'anl

liornîe liat uit) use foru' a decade ago.
but now was anxiois to secure. it was

ln the powei of the Governmiîeit to
waithhlutîll lisseit. t.o have denonticed the
ihrItih Coilumubila Southerni charter.
driven off the ionopoly. and itself 'ai-

structed the line. as sool as IL vould
have used the oal bcds for that pur-
plse. Disallowanîce of tire charter and

Federai as.suiîption Of resposibsility
for the construction of the railiw'ay
would have met all requirements, prC-
vented the shaneful alleuation a the
coa lands, and relieved the people of
the west, tu some extent at leait, froi

the oppression and extortion which the
C. !. i. muonbîpoly hus too long beLn
allowed ta practice. The Government
ua.zns ut lirst Inclined ta do this, was
strongly advised ta do this by Inde-
pendeit men In the Htouse. and au un-
tieimnllelled and independent press out-
sl' of i I. but the "Gloe and i ts
b aak'rs mataged tg coimiatd enough
inn er to prevett tite Government from
mioltingi a wiiejust and equitable

polley lin thtis respect. It was the first
great bluindler of the Laurier GOvern.
strient. sli iung a weakness that admir-
eii; of It did not expect ta see o early
In thu day. Dy this supineness the
GOve ihlitlt counîtenanced one, of the
greatest wrongs ever perpetrated in
this country.

WIiAT TIIE PARTIES TO THE
HARGAIN GAVE.

British Columbia gave over three
lut'ndred thousand acres of the best
(tal land ln the world, and the British
Coluitmbia Southern charter ta the in-
terests now represented ln the Jaffray
Comatn.

The C. Pl. R. gave a large stn ot
mlioly to the interests now reprtgeseted
im the Jaffray Company for the char-ter
without acquiring the coal lande whiel
the British Columbia Legislature or-
iginally attached to that charter.

The Dominion of Canada. through its
G(overnmea'nt, gave away its oppor-
tunity of protecting the people of Brit-
ih Columbia; the Dominion of Canada.

througi its Parliament, afterwards
gave the C. P. R. over 33,000,000 to bulil
a tallway.

WIHAT THEl PARTIES TO THE
BARGAIN GET. -

Canada li return for 33,000,000 gets
fener concess.ions that the C. P. R.
could have been forced ta yield ne a
matter of ordinary business Volley;
Canada also gets fifty thousand acres
of iBritisI Columbia'q own .coal land,
whicle the C. P. R. will elther have ta
huy frams the Jaffray Company with
the countr'"s own money. or recelve as
ai gift.

The C. . R. gels three usundred audi
thirty miles of rai'lvay. which can be
workeud to pay large dividends from the
stai t, .This line will be largely pald fot
with the cuuntry's three million dol-
lais. A pretty good return for the sum
laiti by the C. P. R. ta the Interegta

înow represented ln the' Jaffray Coin-

pany as the price of the TBrltlsh .Col
lumhbla Southern charter.

The Jaffray Company gets 385.000.or
whate.vec may be the price the C. P.
it. paid for the British Columbia,
Southeri charter; the Jaffray COn'
pany aiso gets whatever price -theC4.
P. R. pay. )ut of the country's tnoney
for' the restitution oi a portion of Brit-
lis Columboia's coal lands. Finaly. the
Jaffray Company il In full esjpyme
and possession of three hundred thou-
sand acres of the best coal-land. ilthe
world. ThTs land was given. to 1buM


